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s,,~ql of Low-B Linac Working Group

HIF Workshop
Claremont Hotel

Ott 29 - NOV 9, 1979

Requirements

The linac Is iequlred to deliver a certain current within a pre-

scribed 6-D phase space volume to the storage ring(s). lon sources

exist with brightness greater than can be handled by Ii.nacs. Adequate

brightness for the storage rings c.~r be preserved Lhrough the linacs ii

ti)c current is shared by multiple linacs at Lhc low-({ L’nd, wJtll funllrl-

fng to a single linac as beta Increases.

Ass[]mytions——..—. — —-

Quitc adequate safety margins can be insured, prrllaps aL IIICcxprnse

of a fcw extra low-fl linac brnncl]rs, (1) by r(’quirin[;Ll)a[ tl~ur;]JO of
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IM.ttance dilution must be controlled. The assi]mpt:l.onsabove

essentially assure. this, at the expense of a linac tuee to sp13.t up the

current at the 1ow-8 end. ‘D.Jomodes of operation were proposed by the

various participants: u[lewhere the emittance always remains smaller

than the machine accept:lnce even if growth occurs, and another where

the acceptance is filled and riomeparticles are lost. ‘Further work is

needed to clarify the trade-offs involved.

Combining the brnnches of the linac trep can be done ~rra variety

of ways by stacking, funneling and tnterlacin~: t:hche,ams transversely

rind/or lonxitudlnally. Sch(*mes are p(I!;’:ibl.cwlllch keep f.]lermlttanc(:

within the rcc~ulrrmt.nts. Nornlnal allow~’nccs for growth slIrJuldhe made

for sc)m~ tuning error during operatjon. Rf deflectors would be required

for lonf;jtudlndl interlncin~; detailed desij;n ;Ind slm~~l.:it:jonwork 3.s

n[,(.(][~(i,pilrt ‘~Clllil Ll_y ilt the fi[l:l]ili};]li’stf?colul~].l)atjonGccL~LJIIS.

A (i(It:IJIIJ(lslm(llation (ombilling :11.1.)”l(wl(’l)l!,of a IJnac lr(’~}las

not- bc’ell(Ic)nr!- t)Ils .1$;eiisllywithin thu cupal).llJLyof cxjstln~{ codes

;II)r! W(III1(I (jt Ii rkl)~ iltl:iw(~r qtl(tstion:; ;lb[)(Lt cmlt.tnl}(:r! (\jlIIl jm] fo: ,Iropo:;(’(]

cil~s”i~lls.

SOI:I*’furt}l[’r(’xpr)timl)nt.al Work illdC!I(’rIIlil)lHfjV(JII{][;(! hI”(’;Ik(iuwII

Iimil!; at VIIIICNISfreq~lcncjcs Wjt.11irctll:llbt’:lms‘,10111(1))(Imost lIc!lpu].

~]) (’V(’lltllill ])crlorrrl;~ncr optIIIliZ ill.1(111.

Wnll (’fff’et:;, structur(> ilrrp(’(lilll(’() 111’ f’liif’tl(m:;, 1)(’nm lrl:i(lir]~;Inct

Co]l(’ronrc’ff(’ct-sdo ~mt appear t.obl’pKoblcms WJ Lh.in L)ICrol~fieof the’

I

I
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Studies on the 10wB accelerators will be very useful in pushing the

performance to the ultimate levels and understanding effects in detail.

Computer Simulation

As stated above, detailed simulation of complete systems should

resolve most remaining questions for consenative ticsigns where the

assumptions are ap,>lied. Existing codes have good accuracy and have been

experimentally verified in terms oi what happens to the main 95% or so

of the beam.

SiI.]ulationscan help develop guidelines or formulas for prodictlng

emit~ancc growth.

Wc used simulation Fools at the Wc)rkshop to pilrtjally test n nrw

code against th(!PARMII#i Rtnndard, and to simulat~’ thr A?{I, Wldcr& and

the BNI.MhlJA1.ACto che:k sralin~.

D(:si[;nof the low-~ sections will bcncflt frwn i.odr development (u.g.

3-I) space-clmrl;c) when it bcrom(’s Il(JC(’!;$il~y to Op[lilll.ZC :;v!:rcm P!’Ii(:j.(’llC~

~id ])C’rfOL”~llllcL?.

Finally, cumparl:w:) of sjmul:ltlt}]l’iwill] (’xp(’rilnt’nl:i ml 1111’Illlac!l

wil~ pusl] h:lrdest thu (l(~v(~lopm~~ntof tII(’cxl)(’rlrncnta] LIIcIInl(IIl(*s.
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Saturated vs. I’nsaturated-ration.——

Two asyr~ptotic regions are commonly used in discussions of linac

opuration: a low-current region where thinze are essentially linear and

a high-current region where the linac la saturated. Me ❑ust carefully

separate these two extreme from each other and al~o from the region where

we usually operate a linac, which usually turns out to be in neither

asymptotic region. The scaling lawa for each of these regions are very

different from each other, a point that needs to be cmphaei.zed.

Direct comparison between designs runnill~ in these two very different

operating modes, and “~caling” inferences drawll frnm these comparisons nre

rather too common in the IIIF literature to date. h We argue with this method

of inferring general properties nnd decidjng “best npprnaches,” rnthar than

with the result.a of the particular caseo. In Grher words, such comparison

should not be called “scaling.”

In the low-current rrtim, nlnglc. parLiclc dyliamlcs usse]itlul.ly holds,

the partjcl “ lose irii la or zero, nnd the Lme depression is small. Since

the pnrticlc losn Is nc~llgible, It j~ mvnningful to tnlk nho~,t a rdtjo

of exit to rntrnnc~ cmiftnncc (djluiton fncLor). The brifjhtneHs ~f t.hc output

bcilm IFI lirrcar

convcrncl.ym if

jf rhr mnchinr

linac~ operate

with input current if the Input emjttnncc 10 confitnnl., or

the jnpilt brightness IH ronstrint, ao jr; the output brightnwu~

nl.wnys r)per.~tcs in the vrry low. uurrcnt mode, Fcw real

in thi~ rc~![fw (but the SuprrIllIAC rmy he fme of t?~cm).

in thr intermediate legion, LUIIe dhlfL is nignificarrt nnd cmittnncc

blow-IIp ie not ncgl.i.~lhle. Sc~nling cquation~ which ncr mml: for uwjt.’tancc

beh~lvlor do not cx;Ht’ yet, but partjculur caHcH can bc [nventi~:,ntud quit.c

wrll with computer simulation

well ma current -be. -:onnidered--- .. .. ... . --- .. ------ ... . .

f-dhlfi -hlWH.... . . - .

“Sl:rIling lawn” pt[~mwtlml

if not cnllrl@ll ml~lcwding,

(wdcs . It h twItwLin.1. that ead.ttnnrc n~,------ -— --...,. .. . . .... . . . . . .. . .. . . . ,--

,irI ,yyntem de~i~ng,-----



in periodic focusing systems with acceleration. These equations, writ~en

in terms of the forces acting on the particles, are the same for all rf

Iinacs.

The equations may then be rewritten in forms specific to a particular

type of linac. For example, the rf-quadrupole linac has continuous focus-

ing and may be formulated in that manner, or may be represented by an equiv-

alent hard-edged quad system. The number of ~~’s per focusing period has

a particularly strong influence.

Certain criteria may then Le placed on the linac performance,

example on the phase advance per period at zero current, u , or ono
advance with cu:”rent, U, or on both a. and CT.

for

the phase

Further, physical constraint~ a;lpropri:lt.eto a particular type ~Jf

structure or focu:.111~ method (c.c. elcctrostnt~c or cl~c.troma~netic) may

then be ndd~d. CcJsL constraints, for in!;tanc.cfrom rf pow(’r rcquircm[!nts,

can also I)E folded ‘n.

The resulting cquat~~ms, and numbers from them, can be extremely con-

fus~ng to somcc)nr el~e , unl(’:i!ith!>d(’rlvation :1smade v(’ry clear. Tllnt is

why wc want to empll:islze tlla~ th(~ ks.tc (!quiII ions nrc tllr stime, but perform=-.—---.-

ancc and physic:l] cons tr:l?ntsr~vl cl):lnfi~!tilt!oflcct -of a p}3rnmrtcr dra:+tic-..... .. . . . .. .... . . . . --- —.,-. ---. ..-.... .. . ....

Jllly. Fur Lh[!r,_ dirccL cC)lflJl:ll-lS(l119of ,..:.. ..~-q!::..o.!.(’x.lmples (l~i~nfi two cliffurvnt.

Clsclln-lJtloll::nrr likc!y triI)(IMIs](I:djll~. A p:lrtirtllarly I;O(M1 (’lllcidatlon.—-— —.- . ..- . . . ..

of this point. is p,lv(!n hy R~’Iscr” 101- lrilllsjmrf syst(’m~. For :Ippli.cotlml

to ljn:lcs. t.llt’lon~itu~ljnal pr.)p(’l I [LB:; must I)(* tnk(!n Into ;Iccolulttiimulta-

nvou:l]yt hIIL the ronropt~ .m.r th(! ~;.lm(’.

It wn:~ very npparcnt nt IIIC W[~rkuhup thnt u coll[;ist(”ntclunparison 01

vnrJou!4 ]rw-~Jc’Ln linnc ry:)!!:+ hau not L(’(in !IWC!C, lly SyStl’lllilt ”lCillly drr~vln~

rrln~lonfi for dlff(’rrnt ::rt.:1 of ce”l:JtrrIInt:;, Ill tll(’ lllilllll[~f ot” Rr,l.nur,rnLhrr

thrillimpo}lln~ tllrcoll:;t,r:llllt:;;lprlt)r[ :111(1 IIllit ;111[ “I,y Julllpl l:}; to (“011(’l II!; I[)II!+

Jlnd Iip(’(’lf 1(” d(’rl”(};l)!:wr W(MI1(I ill l(!:I:;t (’l;lriry tlI~* 1! ’:!(l (.!; .111(1 m!}~ht l~vl’1)

1



be applied on the basis of experience gained from the s~mulatiuns as to the

point in the machine where the “bottleneck” occurs. For example, in the

lML RFQ, the current limit bottleneck occurs at the end of the gentle

buncher, where the bunches are well-formed and the rapid acceleration begins. o

In machines where bunched beams are injected, the current is limited at the

injection end.

Having gained this confidence in the agreemenL between computer codes

and the formulae at the current limit, we could, and should, now proceed— — —.— .—

an mggested above to refine our estjmates of pc~:forrnance bnunds, jncluding

~aturatzd emittance and current leas.

The scaling relationships also arc quite accurate and useful at lower

currents, except that they do not account for mnittnncc growth. Some syH-

tcmatic numerical experiments hiive been done2 whj.ch provide some insight

into emittnncc Mrowth, but thcrr ar[~nn uficful formu.i.nfi yet.. IIowevcr,

mcnningful ~y~tnm comparisons could be made by nRRuming reasonable growtl~

fnctorti. In this rcglmc we m~Jst nl.fio ~,c nwarr- of tllc j.on f+nurce k“lfihtne~~

nncl how lt vnries ns the Lurrcnt J[; Ch:lnged. either hy Chnfiing t.h~ jon

mmrcc parnmetcrs or by ●arjous types Cd ficrap:lnE.
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by an excessive amount. P.: the funneling points in the tree, the degree

to which the space charge limit is approached can easily be controlled

by choosing the appropriate velocity for the transition point. Considera-

tion of longitudinal matching will also be important in the funneling

region.

Computer Simulation

We wish to reemphasize our belief that existing rf linac s~wulation

codes are quite adequate to proceed with more detailed designs and system

comparisons. Simulation of ind~lction linacs is less advance~; the problem

is complicated by the extreme aspect ratio of the beam bunch.

Experiment vs. Simulation...——

It u (s ment~oned in the initial summary above that existing codes

for rf linacs have been experimentally verified for the main part of the

beam. It ]Iust be said that a sp[~ctrum of opinion could bc! found on thj.s

point. T}Le above statement is considered reasonable if the modeling is—

done with extreme care, and if physics clearly not in thr pres~!nt simulations,.—-

Iikc neutr’alizatfon effects, is also clearly not. a factor in the experiment.

The main particle-t.racing codes for rf Iinacs ar{} sji-dlmensjona] and include

non-linear effects; thus there is gent!ral confidence in the physical descrip-

tion for tht’bulk of the beam. A whole host of detojl(>d considerations

come into any discussion of the entire hearn, including fringe part.icl.es.

Tile main point is there is not a wide body of ~xprrimenLal verification,

and rc!search accelerators will bcJvery helpful. ))ovf?lopbrerrt oj rl~agno!;tjc

techniques is necessary, anclthe work involved in an overall verification

program J:, far from trivinl. Atlare;t wh~(l) will 1)(’p:lrt~cularly h;~rd to

meastlr(’ expvrimcntnlly, an[i to :;.iml)late prop(’rly, is the initial injection

and beam hunching re~~on, wllcrk’n(Iltrnli7.~lLion:ln(llc~n~~it(l(linal-tr:In~;v(:Ase

cc)uplillg C?fl(’c!t”will complic:lte tll($ sltll:lt ion.


